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1 RATE OF SPEED ON A WHEEL

I
I An Opinion' that a Milo in 1.45

May Be Accomplished.

" Kid " Nichols's Idea of the Bostons
Other Sporting Gossip.

Whit rate of speed will bicyclists be
able to attain before they reach the lim-

it? Is a question In which wheelmen
are much Interested. In discussing this
matter recently, a member of the Rac-

ing Board Rave It nB his opinion that
a mile In 1.45 would eventually be ac
compllahed In competition, provided the

' Interest In cycling did not abate. He
1 thought It would not be a great while
'( before the performance waa done, either,

but better than that he thought It vraa
' not within the power of a bicyclist to

) accomplish. It was suggested that the
i conditions would have to be unusually
; favorable for such a performance. This
t brought out the remark that the blcy- -

t cle tracks now In use would not have
,' to be Improved upon, but that the In- -

,-
- creasing ability of bicycle riders and the
J' Improvements that would naturally come
M In the construction of machines, would
! be all that was necessary.

It Is claimed that as good time as
this has been made for a short dis-
tance In races. It la thought by some
that as good as two minutes will
ba done In bicycling this season, al-
though those who hold this opinion are
not prepared to say who will reach this
mark. Be that as It may. It is certain
that time performances will be watched
eagerly this year, there being Induce-
ments for the racing man to keep up a
high rate of speed all the way.

"Ton can't beat Boston this year."
said "Kid" Nichols, the crack pitcher of
that team, as he worked n turnstile.
"Our team Is stronger than It was lastyear. Why, It's almost even bettlnir
that we could give any team In theLeague a handicap of three runs and
beat It out. We have It in for Pittsburg
this year. We won't do a thing to them
when wo meet. I hear the Ilaltlmores
are playing fast ball. Well, may be
we'll show them some points they don't
know when wo get there.

"The dangerous clubs this year. In my
opinion, are New York, Philadelphia
and Cleveland, In the order named.
New York has been strengthened more
than any other club. If Clark has his
speed he will be an acquisition. He haa
r. good head. Murphy Is as fast a ball
player as there Is In the country and
Van Haltren Is a high-cla- ss man. I'd
rather have him than two men like
Btenzel, who succeeded him in the Pitts-
burg team."

The Presidents of the Princeton and
Cornell football associations met in this
city yesterday afternoon and arranged
for the first game of football for the
season of 1894, to be played between the
Princeton and Cornell teams at Man-
hattan Field Oct. 20. Cornell antici-
pates having a strong team In the field,
the athletic council having decided to
employ the best coachers that can beI team.
had nnd begin very early to train the

. . .
It Is the goal of Dannv McBrlde's am- -'

bltlon to fight Billy Pllmmer for the
bantam-weig- championship. Maxey
Haugh has similar aspirations, and It Is

H, to settle which of the two Is entitled to
the distinction of making a match that' they will be brought together at the

It Madison A. C. tournament next Satur- -
t j day night at Grand Central Palace.
, . Owen Zelgler la another man who Is
'IP working his way to the top of the light
en weight division. He will spar Jack Fal- -
., . vey. Tim Murphy and Frank Patterson

and Eddie Bwceney and Jack Burke are
II engaged for six-rou- bouts.

"
A Cambridge, Mass., despatch states

r that, fair weather or foul, the Harvard
,,,

elara races will be rowed thla afternoon.This Is a new move In boating at Har-
vard, and much Interest Is taken In thestep. Instead of the single two-mil- e race
in the Spring as heretofore, this year
there will be a mile race on April 28 andthe two-mil- e race on May 10, besides ths
one The course extends for a
mile along the Beacon street wall, from
the Harvard Bridge to the Union boat-hous- e.

The Nowark-Phlladelph- century road
run will take place on June 9 this year.
The old system of competitors wearing
numbers will be done away with, and a
new system of checking adopted. Each
rider will be supplied with about half a
dozen checks, and will deposit one at
each checking place. Three prizes will
again be offered, and a fourth probably
will be put up for clubs having a mem-
bership of less than thirty-fiv- e.

There was a surprise In the Inter-cla- ss

games at Harvard yesterday. E,
B. Hill, 'M, who was regarded as a sure
winner In the half-mil- e run, having
done the distance under two minutes,
was beaten by E. Holllster, a Freshman.
The Freshmen won a majority of the
races, and thereby became the pos-
sessors of the Wells Cup.

The eight-roun- d contest at Boston last
night between driffo and Griffin was
declared a draw. QrlfTo, however, had
the better of It, and made a show
of the American.

Frank Craig, the Harlem "Coffee Coo-
ler," has developed championship

since he whipped Fred Morris,
fight. A defeat by Pete Burns,

of Harlem, must be wiped out before he
can consistently challenge Crecdon,
Monro. Fltzslmmons and men of that
calibre. He will try to accomplish this
on Wednesday night, at Lenox Lyceum.
Several other flstlc stars are on the pro-
gramme.

After last Saturday's game In Balti-
more, Dan Brouthers told Treasurer
Talcott that Westervelt had more speed
than any pitcher he ever found, and
would develop Into a star. Every time
Westervelt pitched a ball Clark, of Bal-
timore, signalled to the bleachers to
yell. It was a sever test for a begin-
ner's nerve. ...

The Supreme Court of Louisiana has
decided that the pugilistic events given
by the Olympic Club were glove con-
tests, not prize-fight- This Is construed

'. to mean that the Club can pull oft box-
ing contests aitaln.

The new shell for the Yale navy arrived
in New Haven, Conn., last night. It Is
sixty feet long, twenty-fou- r inches amid-
ships, and weighs 203 pounds.

Charles P. Moore. President of the
Clipper A. C and Billy McGarry, the

champion light-weigh- t, will
Judge the boxing at the Ravenswood Boat
Club's competition on April 26 and 28, at
Puritan Club-Hous- Long Island City.

Danny Needham Is out with a state-
ment that he Is willing to fight any man
In the country at 15 to ISO pounds, and
gives the preference to Dick O'Brien, of
Lewlston, Me.

e e .
Joe Mulvey and George Wood have left

Washington to join Mike Kelly's Allen-tow- n
team.

A crowd of 160 Balttmoreans Is coming
to New York Saturday to see the open-
ing game with the Giants....

Bannon, the new Boston outfielder,
was several degrees shy of League
speed In the games In Brooklyn.

The C. A. Auffmorett & Co. baseball
team wants to arrange games with
other nines In the dry-goo- district.
F. J. Bourne, of 33 Greene street, is the
captain.

Frlachtened by an Explosion.
An eiploiloa of ebemleala In the drug store

of Dr. Olovannt Cameo, at 211 Elisabeth street,
at 11 o'clock last night, caused treat excitement
among some thirty odd tenants living on the
upper floors et the house. The ttmeljr arrival et
the Fire Department a number of badly
acared people from Jumping frora the fire eirapee
on the third and fourth atortea. e was In-

jured. Damage about 1290.
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"An Act of Simple Justice.

2 Marion Harland's Great Endorse-j- j
ment of Royal Baking

3 Powder.
''m Extract from Marion Harland'g Letter to the Royal Baking Powder Co.
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A Famous Tonlo aud Inrlgarator Mil-na-

a Cauba ya. lies to res appetite. Itfis II' way.

AreYouFat?
VUlt our New York Stor and timln our good

OR. EDISON'S FAMOUS OtlCalTV TILLS AND

HANDS AND OllKSlTV FUUIT SALT KKM-'CI-

YOL'U WntdHT WITHOUT DltrriNU, Cl'UK
THE CAl'Sl'H OV OUKSITY SL'CII AS DYSPUl'
SIA, I.IIKUMATISM, NKUVOfHNKSS, CATAKIUI,

KIDNKY TnOUIlLKfl; KKEP YOU UCAI.TIIY

AND ISRAL'TirY THE COMPLEXION

NUV STYLE SPECIAL OI1ESITY HANDS.

llortarvuf (muds wliu tlalm to unikuutir llunri
onutMHir nnme on ntir miMlcal iommny' cir-
culars, at audi kre tni,HUrf.

our nupportlnff nnd mcIhI Ohentty Ilnnrttwllt
wtiih. lull ntitl exuuilnr. Tuonty vnrlctiVi.
All Kenuluu Dinili unto our uttmtr alampotl un
them,

Mr. Kmlty Llvcna niin?)tr, Fifth nvuim?,
writes: ' PI1U dotmt row!
liiMnrch April Mini May ami milieu wi'ljitit lnM.
1 um1 Dr. I.iU.oiiOlMnlty Pills last und
(ouml they uctitl nuUkly niul fmuruhly on Ihi
bloud liKlrUhiKout iinpuritlvHUiidrpRtortiu vital-
ity. I had tjnlnrd titer forty iuuiiits In might.
Dr. aLtllsou'RObealty Pills hull l tin t lit Mem and
reduced my nuriitui hit 3rt pounds In nUuit ioen
weeks. My father fay thu pill am it BpfrUlo for
rheumatism. pnrnljM-- , heart dlwiae aud all ills,
enseanf the hlouil. Ihcr nml kltlnnvh. renmi
nieuil them toiny friends every rtaj. ou iniy
end pergonal frlemlH, but not nt rangers to Intel

view me,M
Until cod 31 Pounds wit!. Hie lVult Halt.
(lentlpinenj I recently sent two pntlenu for

your oUlty treatment. 1 mil j leiwd with the
composition of Dr. Kdlson's Fruit fait. My
annlyaU proves theramuasjou kIvhoii the IttK'U
of the Unties.

I had a ary obstinate cann: thf patient's
nelrht, 21 HI pounds, aho reduced ti '211 In four

eckMth Dr. hdlson't Obesity Pills. Then nno
hottle of Pills and throe bottles of Hit obesity
Krull Salt reduced the weight ISA pounds In tU

Improved the fcenetat health nnd coin
plexton of the lady. 1 recommend the Fruit
Hnlts to all Buttering from Obet.lt y.

Dr. J. HAMMOND JOHNSON,
Mmltsou ave.

Mr. James U. Johnson, ISnpt. IMilslnn N Y. A
X. II. Hit., writes: '(ioutlemen -- I llnd jour new
obe-dt- bunds as comfortable and as tatty as a
Clove. I am losing four to live pounds rv week by
theme of tho bund nnd pills I hne reduced 2:1
pounds. I cttd not reallre what n luiury the baud
wns until this month I lilt better wltn It on than
ott I am aKreeahly disappointed Inrotulls. and
advise my lare friends to wear a baud for com-
fort."

FOIIMUTjA ON KVKUV HOTTI.K.
Ohcalty and Catarrh Cured.

Messrs. Iorloii k('o. :
As I told you when I boiiRUt the fourth bottle of

pills, I ha noobjectlou tostatlnic a few (nets In
connection with inv wonderful euro of obesity and
Indigestion by Dr. Kdlhon'h lbesltv PlIlsHitd Fruit
halt. 'I ho formula on the suit enables physicians
to constantly prescribe tu I had then Iot 10
pounds. I am now. In all, 31 pounds tighter and
much smaller In measurement. A source of flat
ulency Is the gas given olT from the food in abnor-
mal processes of decomposition, In casos of
chronic castrlc catarrh, far example, the secretion
of custrlc Juice In the ftomach is deficient. The
doctor says these were my troubles, and Dr.

Obesity Pills nnd Kmlt alt completely
Cured them and greatly reduced my welt lit.

J. ILCAMKltON, Windsor Hotel. w York.

The crlrbrntrd Prof. Wllllnms says pf
Dr. Eillnona Obesity Fruit Haiti

For nervous trouble of whatever nature It has a
quieting Influence, as It lowers the temperature
and lessens the urterlal circulation In cases nf
Materia and kindred female troubles It has proved
highly successful. In biliousness, headache,
JeerIhueHond ftenernl debility, chlorosla, Ac,
caused by Impure blood, torpid liver and Inactive
kidneys, the Fruit Halt may tie used with the
greatest advantage, ns It tends to restore the
natural functions of the body aud Improve the
general health.

Cut this out and keen It and senl for oar fnll
article on Obesity. Orders forCnge I. goods must bo accompanied by 91 deposit

to guarantee express charges, hent by mail on
receipt of price.

The Hands cost S2..V) up; the Fruit Bait $1.00
per bottle aud Tills $l.tV) per bottle, or 3 bottles
for $4. (XX Send for our article oti obesity
(3d edition of 100,000). Address or call on

LORING & CO.,
2Wcst 32d at., Department K, New York,

or 3 Hamilton place, lloston.

nitOOKI.VN, IIOI.TON DltlTH CO.
BUFFALO, N. V.. 4(H) .11 A IN HT.
l'UOVmliNCli, 435 WliHT.UlNbTElt ST.

THIS BEATS THE WORLD.

$ 1 .00 Paid on Deposit
SECL'nE3 YOU TUB KNTIItti KUnNIRIIIN(13 OK A KI.AT. DON'T THINK TlltS IMPOISt.
UI.I5 COMI! AND SATISFY YOL'USKU' THAT VK AltE THU MOST LIIIKHAL-DEAMN-

C11ED1T FUnNITUllK AND CARI'ITT HOfSH IN AMlTllICA

FREE, FREE, FREE.
AnKlpgnnt Soliil Oak Hull Rack, Yitb French Bevel l'lnto Mirror,

To Every Customer
linking n First Payment of $15.00 on n bill of Goods.

EVERYTHING FOR HOUSEKEEPING.

J.Baumann&Bro
1313 to 1315 Third Ave., bet. 75th and 76th Sts.

7IITII HT. i:i.l!VATKII Kit. OK t'AIII.K CAItM. linen Milurilny till 10 P. .11.
THE ORIGINATORS OP THE SI.OO PER WEEK tsYSTEM.

Dress
i

Reform.
We. are headquarters for Dress Re-

form and Health Waists Our
assortment includes the " Equipoise
Waist," "Jenncss Miller Model Bod-

ice," also the " Ferris " or "Common
Sense," the " Double V" and "Hcau- -

ty " Waists Also the " Empire "
Dust Supporter and "Cleopatra Dust
and Girdle."

AH tho abovn styles we recommend,
ni they combine until comfort and
cooj form, and are highly indorsed by
the inoit eminent physicians.

68 West 23d Street.

Amusements.
UKTllurOMTAK OI'KilA-IIOUR-

I erewell Wclt nf drum! Opera.
tile Mil Mrtbaanri CnlrxInCAV-Al.LKHI-

IltlnTICANA end 1'AUI.IAl'CI.
W'eilnewiKV Mtllnee, April &1 CAIIMK.V Wed.
iiwlnr KvenlnK, April V- KAUHl', TliuriKlay
Lveiifiii, April ill 1.1IC1A III I.AM.MIIHMUOIU

Friday Krntn -- I.aat lilfjht of Hipri'Kvjii One
act from eaili ut the following operant HOMIX)
AMI JU1.IKT, C'AllMKN, IVKItNIICII, K

Mid 1IAMI.K.T. HumlM Ke., April
'J. la.l Oriml Sunday NUht Concert.

miiMUK TiiiiATiti: nim:cmi..
Friday, April 27, 2 P. M.,

(IIIOII noVHKNMKMT CI.ITR.
Tlie lolloping aril. Ii will awtear:(ikjiillin, JOHN iiiikw, iihniutE nnneu

BMIT1I, Jl'I.IA MAKIjOW'K, MAt'D AIlAMrt,
KMIL KI1CIlh.lt, NKLMON WHIiATUItUFT,
ItOIIKKTTAIIOH.

HEATH NOW ON BALK.

KOSTER & BIAL'S, Adm. 50ft
Ijartvr.ItiniiilL nnnrtton. II ran I z Ilroa..

AatHrtr. llnnrlilll. i'oiiror and l'nx( llcr-tnld- l.

ltrzrnr and ltoblnii .It'tmira Mabel
In i preparation 1.1 vlug Picture.

8TA N ftAKI) 1 iftiATUK. "Eve. H UU AUK J. 15.

ttSSSaV? I CHARLEY'S AUNT.
Batunli'enilnir, Ills 1'aronell 1'erlorniance.Lt Matinee Werineailay and Haturtlar.
April IIU-- M. 11. Curtis In Ham' I of rmi.

HAltl.KMOI'BllA-llOUH- Kv'inH ir..Hat.ltat.
l.AMT T I.II KM TOdliTIIIJH.

EVANS and HOEY.
HOtrs HAD. SQ. TBEITBL iS KtSR

RIVAL CANDIDATES.
A I'O PHI.Alt Ml't'CKSK.

EMI'IIIK TIIEATIIK. K(r. Kir. Mais. 3.mill CHOWIIKII MOM II.

SOWING THE WIND.
.MATS. WK1I. AM) HATt'KDAY.

MTU Hl'IIKBT TIIKATKK NeerOlh ave.
1'rltvs a5t'. , oOc, 75c. and fl.Evenings at K Matinee. wVft and Bat,jaii:m c. hoaciias "UOItV OFTIIK llll.I."

IHV1NO PLACE HIKATIti:. Kiirewell
Tum... Jlaiipy Days; Wert., Kallen

Aluels; Thurs.. Vn. anil Mit. Cve., von
WrKe; Sat. Mat.. Hnuvrnlra. Mou. , April UU, last
peporniaure MIIlunKSffst.
LiCKLJI llll A'l UIX 4ih AM'.A'n.lBt.

TIIK A.1IA.ONM.
AtR.80 Matinees '1 hurmlay and Saturday.

8TAII TllliATKK. Ur'ir., H.10.
l.aat H Msliia. KnresToll .lint. Mat'y.josi'i'ii .ii.rrmcHON uIMP IAN WIMil.i:.Al'Kll. Of WOt'lliTY.

BROADWAY evphath mat' at a.
D'OYI.Y CAIITI.'H CO. In I M T fl D I A

UII.HKIIT HUM.lVAN'b U I U V I ft
llluborate Pru.Iuftlijn. I I.I.1IIT1JH.

ACAllE.inTJV3ntsl(!. Ulhst.fc lrviiTitnUce:
l'HIL'EH S1.0U. 76. .',(). 23.

The Girl I Left Behind Me.
MATH. Wed. A hat, at X he. at a 1 ft.

DALY'S JAMES A. IIIMtMJ
Iii Ills heautllnl plar.

JeXtjaaSi. SHORE ACRES
NIBLO'S. MgslSJ'SS-inS- J Vi"

'" flood lliurtnl lul. at 25c.TUeCirrnl Houlhlleforelhr Warwpectacls
ct,,;K5UiKC'rljealr''- - Kvgs B.l.VWiHl.-.a- t Mat

A'itT.Vui.'H BLUE JEANS.ropulur Wwlneaaay Mallnee. Vic. uml flOc.

DDfinTflD'Q I'M M"eurs Hiionl. the Fe.
I II "laleHnnduwa, und a uost ofiieuivn luerry.iiright, apdrkllnriiov,

MR. JOHN DREW.TIIKjll'TTi:iM'l.lI:Sr
JAHIKN Tlir.tTltl:. H 1r .Mat w".diSaT

Rice s 1492.
Usermou.

ikwzi
snnni

AlIIirVH TIIKATltU U'ay, ror. 3Htb HI.
Kve'K ttt M. 1 Mat. WcJ. AlhAU ttt2,
Mr. Owitr Jiarrett'ti Valry KTtntvu?aiixA.

CN D ERttLLA.
CASINO. ,WS5.J A,oSs3N

i, ii. i. im'i:i.i,In iII(OH.K-(illtOII,-

SIAY 7 -- Till; I'ASSIMl NIIOIV.

Men s
Underwear

at X price.

3 thread Pure Silk

Skirts and Drawers

ipJ-- O each.
(Formerly tn.no to 17 J0.I

I. and R, Morlcy's English
Underwear, silk and wool,
Spring weight.

(Blue, natural and whttu.t

ip.O Suit.
(Formerly js.oo to fto.no.l

Blue and tan merino Shirts
and Drawersi

J C CIS. each.

Lord& Taylor,
Broadway & '20th St.

o -

NOW READY.
o$

Portfolio No. 3
OF TUE

Portrait Types y

of the K
Midway Plaisancc.

s o o
THE MORNING WORLD

nflem the "POHTItAIT TVPIW"
at 10 cents for each Portfolio, and
this eoneeaalon will hold lor th.
Trtaole series fur tlioae who seenr
Portfolios uurlne lb Meek of
tsaao.

mall to TT1F. WORM)
PORTPOMO DKl'AltTMENT, Wohlii
BuiLMKo. Include uo otUer uuslucss la
Partlollo orders.

Art Portfolio Department,
WORLD BUILDINO.

Or Itsriem Oltlee. l?Ath St. and Maill.nn
Ave.t Brooklyn onire. ,1 Washington
ht., Brooklyn: Central Odlee, Itevell'n
Hook More, tan Ave. , corner lota at.,

ewVorl.

m

Amusements.
CENTRAL TPniA The .Mnanrtie

' ." Thurs. APl.2fl.hom.Milr MithUnU5ICIIALL. illljl) Every Y.'t
7 at. V 3 aTe.X'luaa YiUlElllIB atRin.

llos seals. 1 lime rvel seats. .VJc ; Ailmlsslon.'j.'tc

BDEtM MU8EE7sFmS.
mm Open from 11 to 11.

Grand Concerts, Vaudeville Performancjs.
Alt. 'J.30 I AllmlJSloil bOc. i b'm
UXliltl JJ Kic ai M. Mnt. WM. A Sat atZPOl'l'I.AIt I'llH T.s.

Uf-- Jli.NMH VKAMANSII M Is anil orlrinuj taslUMIltll,HTTMIE.11N.M!VV(IIH
NeitVrek-Al.AIIA.il- A.

CTU .UC THEATItE." II C.MIner.l'rop.a Mgr
3111 Aft, ljutWcek. MUM. IIKIl.Nr.iil

"MARGARET FLEMING."
Momlay, April 30- -" IIANNKI.K."

SEATS NOW OX SALE.
AMKUICAN THEATRE. I f.k n

lleeerved seats, orchestra lRI fl I
circle anil balronr, fiOc II UIHIq

Matlnes Hatunlar, I f flllUlt NE In HemlrHll HlHlson.
1 O.N Y PASTOR'S. Mats.'luesday and Friday

PASTOR'S VESTA 1 ILLEY
Louie Ol'sin Frank Hush. Annie Hart.

JIATIMiK TQ.HAV.
pi mil Mruaiiuai', near :lh huDIJUU. Math ees Wed and Hi.t.

DICKSON! "WILLIE."
anU the new mlnti provoker

tCJT-lm-C O Henry c. Miuer, ITorv
Aiiiru-t- IMtou'N Jrud Production.

A MAN AMONG MEN.
llAIUtlUAVMTIIKA'lilK. M.W. Hauler. Mir.

llll.I.AIUl A.NII AHTHUIt.
I THEbLEEPWALKER.

Wednrstlay I Matinees Hatunlar
UEIIMAMATIIKATIIU. TOMOHT.

Ibe I'anbruker of the Fant Mde.

FULL VALUE!
For Your Money Is Always GW'auM

Our Mammoth Establishment,

Jordan, I
ieriarfy&GoJ
155, 157 AND 159 EAST 23DST.M

West of 3d Ate. M
Furniture, Carpets & Upholstery.

Special This Week

9 1 6,
;

Worth at Least $5.xVfl

This Hardwood Wove Gana-- Sl

Arm-Cha- ir, Antique Finish. I M
Estimates given for the cotl

plcte furnishing of Country Cotfl
tages and Hotels. VS

Goods Delivered Free of ChargtH
Everywhere and Rooms or HousmW
Prepared for Occupancy WithoritH
Trouhle to the Purchaser. :9
PRICE LIST MAILED ON APPUCAMJ

accommodation!
GIVEH OH EASY lEBHUl

iM
Amusements. V

PARK THEATRE, B'w?y 8. 351hSL
Lam Tus h. andFrWar. ssH

HALLEN & HART--T- HE IDEA..M
l.lllrl Wearr mil, Jaiper Johnton ssslVUUAbl U dn: Theatre, bonrlrsbqm.

lltmKK'a lrilBT.MUagpic. M
H. R. "JACOBS' THEATRE. SKJt'.hats. .HON. I joiin r,. nullivan t
THUU.s. iVSAT. ITIir .Uan from HMiuNeil ein:- - W'lpklnw Instnian.
TIIFISS'.S 14TII r. MUMlCltALLAefDAC:

I1AMI1IIA llll'IIT. 134 A 1TM Kt 14rh tt?- -

THE MONSTER ORCHESTRIOJ
' riay Erery Afteroooa and Ertatax.

ATLANTIC JAltIKN A06TBon-rry.'- :

Kvfrv PVMitnir. Concert and VudcTUli
World's Fair I'rlre OrchMtrion pUj fUUy 10 Ai ;
M., H I, 51. Sunday, two concert!,
IUPPRIAI MIe ir war A MataTMon.,ThartvJ

liflU. iBMnt. and Rat. aliua, '
"Unlimited L'toplae" 'A Temptluc Town."

I.tvInK Plciurrfl.

Brooklyn Amusements,

The raymnster Diuican II. Harrlsoo JcSsmpsoa, '

VCTV Hrosawsjr t Tbroop Are.;HICI T. Jlata. Mon.,Thurm..6C V

THE HUSTLER faH
AMPHION. ""affiS?"!

IIVKIIY KVK ilATINKES WtrD. tlAT. l

THE BLACK CROOK.!
COLUMBIA. "nSSSSu0!

I'.VKIIY hVP. MATINEfii wfcaAHAT. ,

Mr. Wilkinson's Widows. j

GRAN D OPERA-HOUS- E
.in:. ii:oui:k

THATCHER w Uwlfi
' Nfi VPI TY Ju'l"l'. Frsnksl. Ji'sB,;

I Ut. I I lu. vi), :m, soc-- na hlrbee.'.
IllU litis W.k-Mn- ia Tue... Tbun. and hat. t

M Wills W.T. Ilriaui. Uiile lucamond,
fcc. ' AVU Ot.1) CKUNlati"K

COI 8IN.V3 NEW PARK TIItTRB. i
PETEK L',a',,i.rk A C0UNTRY!

i
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ATKINSON'S PECK BAD BOY.

ll THE REAL CULPRIT.
to H "-- "

"jA A Robbery Which Parted Lovers and
wL Caused Much Misery.

W 'II Some three years ago, said a well- -
B 'WW known detective, I waa sitting alone In
m fljr my office when a well- -

W dressed man about twenty-eig- ht or thlr- -

m, ty years of age entered and asked to seell Mr, Carbon, the detective.nag m j am th() ptnoa name,i and at your

'.' 3 service, sir," I replied. "Please be
" "ated.". a.

tin eJi "l do not wl8h t0 be Interrupted In

ions H what I propose to tell you," he ald.
seat glancing around, "nor do I wish to have
la any listener except yourself,"
alw I arose and locked the door. -- He heBl- -

A H tated a little, colored somewhat, and
then Bald:

ir."PJ "From my air of mystery I suppose

ll you think I have something to relate
tsoBBL of great Importance, but though It Is

"' Important 'to me and will be to you, If
rorlBv you trace out the real facts, yet I as- -

T sure you, to begin with. It Is nothing
cl H more serious than the loss of a diamond
I Hal 'ring. However, I prize the ring far be- -

BH yond Its nominal value ay an heirloom
I of the family, which has come down to

.A HV me through several generations, it hav--
, J ing been presented to one tf my ances- -

.1 tors by th then Duke of Cambridge.
1 m "The ring,"' he prosetded. ."cam Into

my possession as the lineal male heir
on my twenty-firs- t birthday, and though
I have since worn It at times I have al-

ways watched with the most Jealous
care and never left It out of my sight
except when locked up In my safe,
where I kept most Important papers and
a few valuables.

"Now comes the mystery. My safe
has a combination lock, and that com-

bination not a living mortal knows ex-

cept myself, not even my wife. I am
positive that the last time I had the
ring, showing It to a friend, I returned
It to the sufe. That was a week ago to-

day, and when I yesterday unlocked the
safe to get a private paper I missed the
ring from the little Iron box, whero I
always kept It. Startled at this I began
to search for It I took out everything
In the safe and examined every spot and
paper with the greatest care, but with-

out finding tho precious Jewel. The ring

was the only thing missing, and I found
that nothing else was disturbed. The
loss of tho ring grlevee me. and the
mystery perplexes we, and so I have
come to you to see If you can suggest

anything to relieve me. Understand

that I Intend to pay you well for jrour

advice, and tf you ever succeed in re-

covering the ring your reward shall be
400."
"Was the ring so valuable as that?"

I asked.
"Intrinsically, no," he answered, "and

yet to me Invaluable for the reason I
have named. The actual cash value of
the ring would not exceed 200, and yet
I would give 1,000 nay, 2,000-rat- her

than lose It Besides, there Is a legend
In tho family that whoever parts with
It will suffer some great misfortune."

"You had It a week ago, you say
you showed It to a friend, you locked
It up In your safe, and you have not
see it since?"

"That Is my statement."
'Who was the friend to whom you

showed the ring?"
"Godfrey Percy, who has been spend-

ing a few weeks at my house as my
guest."

"Is he with you still?"
"He Is. I will be frank with you. My

sister and I met Ijlm In London a few
weeks ago, and ho Is now engaged to

her, and will remain my guest until
after the wedding, which Is fixed for a
week from ,"

"Was ho with you when you locked
the ring In the safe?"

"Why this question, Mr. Carbon?"
"Well, for anything you like. If you

are to question my questions, I fear we
will not get on very fast. If he was
with you, of course, he saw you lock It
up. and you have proof that you did
wht you think you did."

"I peg your pardon, Mr. Carbon. I
thought your Question, might Imply some
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suspicion of my friend on your part,
and I would Just as soon have you sus-

pect my own wife. Yes, he was pres-

ent nnd saw me place the ring In the
Iron box, lock that and afterwards lock
the safe, and he Is as anxious as I
am to have mo solvo the mystery by
the recovery of the precious Jewel."

"So far so good. Now, then, you have
servants, of course?"

"Yes, six two men, a boy and three
women."

"You do not suspect any of them?"
"How can I, when no one knows tho

combination to my safe-loc- k but my-

self."
"It Is a mysterious affair," said I,

"and I can get no clue from anything
you can tell me. To make a stnrt In
the matter It might bo necessary for
me to be an Inmate of your house for a
few days, ahd even that might amount
to nothing."

"I would like to try anything that
would.give even the shadow of a hope,"
he anxiously replied, with an air of de-

pression.
"Then suppose I become your guest

for a few duys?" I suggested.
"If you will."
"Hut not as an officer not In my real

character," I proreeded. "You must In-

troduce me as a friend of yours Just
come to town say William Perkins,
from Iloston and not even your w Ife
must know to the contrary."

"Very well, I will arrange It, and to-

morrow at 3 o'clock I will meet you and
escort you home to dinner,"

For three days I was an honored sruest
In the mansion of Mr. Howell, and dur--

Ing thnt time I closely studied every In-

mate, got the minutest details from my
host concerning everything I wished to
know, and then took my departure In an
open and Informal manner without Ipav-- I
Ing a suspicion behind that I was other
than what I seemed. I then set my

Ingents at work among the pawnbrokers
of thu city, and the day before that
llxed upon for the weddlnir of Godfrey
Percy and .Miss Virginia Howell I called
upon the brother of the latter and hand-

led him the missing ring.
"(lood heaven!" he exclaimed, fairly

clutching It In his excited eagerness. "It
Is Indeed the coveted prize. Where did
you Ilnd it?"

"At a pawnbroker's."
"Then It was re.illy stolen!"
"Yes."

"And have you any surmise concerning
the thief?"

"Yes, I could put my hand on the
thief."

"Who Is he?"
"I did net say It was a man."
"Man or woman, who Is the party?"
"Perhaps, for your own peace of mind

you had better never know," I said.
He turned deadly pule and trembled.

j "I understand you." he gasped, "but
even though the purlolner be my second
celf I must have the truth from you. It
was my own wife, then?"

"No, It was not your wife,"
"Ah, thank heal en for that at least!"

he cried with a sigh of relief. "My sis-te- rr

"No, It was not your sister."
"Who. then7 Bpeslc without fear."
'You will hv It"

"Yes, I must know,"
"Cnn I not prevail upon you to let the

secret remain with myself? For no
other being possesses It."

"No, Mr. Carbon, I must and will have
It."

"What say you to your friend, then?"
"What friend?" he exclaimed In

amazement.
"fiodfrey Percy!"
He fairly staggered as If he had re-

ceived a blow.
"impossible!" he gasped.
"Jt is true."
He sank down upon a seat, nnd for

some time held his head In his hands.
"Are you sure you have not made a

mistake?" he asked at length In a hol-
low voice.

"I nm certain of what I assert."
"You can prove It?"
"I cnn."
"Then you shall prove It. Ah me, poor,

dear Virginia! It will break her henrt!
Willingly would I give half my fortune
to have these miserable circumstances
otherwise."

"Ii Is not too Lite, Mr Howell," said
I, sympathetically. "She need never
know."

Ho bounded from his seat, his eyes
biased like a madman's, and he turned
upon me with a haughty rage that I
had never seen equalled, not even on the
stage.

"For what do you take me. sir?" he
cried, his ashy lips now fairly quiver-
ing. "If this man Is guilty, were he
even a, prince of the realm, my own
hai)ds should blow his brains out sooner
Uiaii make my beloved sister tba wits

of a dastardly thief. Step Into my pri-
vate) room, .Mr. Carbon. I will send for
him. You must face him before me and
make your accusa.ion good or take tho
consequences."

"Hark you Mr. Howell, I said. "He
may den) It and convince you that his
word Is better than mine, but mark this.
If he does deny It, and you accept his
denial, 1 shall have him arrested for
felony and all the facts publicly exposed
from first to last."

"I accept the conditions," he said, And
he at once conducted me to his private
apartment. In which stood the sufe that
his friend had opened to rob him.

A servant as despatched for Godfrey
I'Tcy, snd In a few moments he made
his appearance, looklns quite uncon-
cerned, I had arranged to have every-
thing my own way, and as I now ap-

peared without my disguise the young
gentleman did not know me. He
glanced at the two of us Inquiringly,
but 1 did not keep him In suspense.
Stepping up to him, 1 placed my hand
rather roughly upon his shoulder and
said, with a sharp severity:

"Godfrey Percy, 1 arrest you for steal-- 1

ins your friend's diamond ring and
pawning It at Isaac Jacob's. You wilg
at once accompany me to the office of
a magistrate and confront the wit-
nesses."

He turned as white as death, threw
up his hands and then fell down on his
knees and begged for mercy,

"Spare mel" he crld. "Spars met It
was the first and only time t had ever
dous such a wicked thing, I wanted, a
ctrlala sura of money and was too proud

" aA i.jitw'!'. iyrtWW.-- - - '"iHk

to asV yiu. my dear friend, for It !;terccJe with tills oltlcer and sav maKi
from public dlsRrace and utter ruin.'' ft

"You did take my rlne then!" Baia(f
George Howell, In a quits fven tone Qtf
volcj that surprlsej me by Its natural 7
calmness. .

"Oh, yes, I confess It." 4"

"How did you open my ssfeT' V

"I watched you one day when yoag
vtre wurklnc the combination and waa;

able to make It out. That, then, becamsj
my temptation." ft

"But the rins was also locked In tasrj
Iron box." jm

"Vou had a duplicate key to that9
which was In another drawer that waaj9
locked. Oh, my dear friend aeorsre" -- JM

"Call me Mr. Howell and leave off tha'ffl
friend," calmly Interrupted the other.?!
"Godfrey I'ercy, you were to have beeafl
married to my sister OdlyB
think of the disgrace which she, agfl
Howell, has escapeil from you, a Percy IM
In only another twenty-fou- r hours shinfl
would have been the wlfa of a t&la&rjl
Go without suylrfr a word to any ao)
in this dwelling, I give you twenty-foure- B

hours' start. If utter that time any P9"1H
lice oltlcr can find you, t will vmHM
rest until you are In JalL" '"'IB

He pointed his finger ImperiouslyJtowards the door, and the condemnexJjH
culprit In silence arose from bin knees H
and slunk out of sight. That waa taaifl
last I ever saw or heard at him- - BotlH
the brother and sister are now dead, MM
neer knew what the Interview waa UStween theia. She died In a madhousuifwB
less than six months, and he -

drowned on a river ercuralon eA,MWKI
tbon year.-X- W JlUa. . Wj1M

POLICE U I PRIZE-FIGH- T.

Forty-thr- ee Sports Caught in a
Third Streot Stable.

Wild Scramble to Escnpo When All
Were Stirroiinded.

The police of the Mercr street station
prevented a prise-fig- which was about
to come oft In a stable at 26 and 28
Third street early this morning, nnd as
a result of the raid forty-fiv- e men were
arraigned In Jefferson Mnrket Police
Court this morning.

Capt. Kaklns, who had received In-

formation of the mteniljd ilht, called
out the reserves, and thirty-ol- d run In
charge of Detectives Dourlgan, O'ltourke
and Petcrnmn made a descent on the
stable. It was then nearly 3 o'llo.-'k-.

The police arrived at the stable, which
Is kept by George Smith, beforo fighting
had begun. They surrounded tho stable,
and Dourlgan and his fellow-detectiv-

walked In, pistol In hand, demanding
the surrender of all those present. Tho
audience were told the place was sur-
rounded by police, und they gave them-
selves up very readily.

The police found James Trimble, twen-
ty years of ngc, of 161 West Fifteenth
street, stripped to the waist at the ring
side. He was to have fought with an
unknown.

The prisoners were arraigned at Jef-
ferson Market Court and passed along
In rapid succession. Trimble, who said
that when he last worked he was a
dry-goo- clerk, was held In 1500 ball
for prize-fightin- Smith was held In
a like sum for aiding ami abetting, and
the remaining forty-thre- e were warned
and discharged.

HIGHWAYMEN IN CHINATOWN

Three of Them nob and Stab Chin
Tom In re Doorway,

Chinatown had another fight last
night, and It came very near resulting
In death. One man was stabbed three
times.

The victim was Chin Tom, a laundry-ma- n

at 424 Ninth avenue, and his as-

sailants were Tong Fong, 17 Doyers
street; Hoey Gow, 12 Pell street; Lew
You, 17 Doyers street, and Lee Hee, of
4 Doyers street. They were arrested and
held In the Tombs Police Court this
morning.

About 12 o'clock last night two
Chinamen rushed Into the Elizabeth
street police station and said that two
of their countrymen had been killed.
The midnight squad was Just going out,
and Detective Farrlngton and Hounds-me- n

Smith and McLaughlin ran to
Doyers street. There everything was
excitement. The officers were directed
to 18 Doyeni Rtreet, where Tom's hat
was found. Tom had been stabbed
twice In the right thigh and onco In the
right arm.

Tom had been to the Chinese Theatre,
and about 11.30 o'clock he started home.
He went Into the hallway of 18 Doyers
street, and Just as he entered the door
Tong Fong grabbed him. While he held
htm secure the three other men rifled
his pockets and took all of his money,
some 313. During the melee Tom was
stabbed, but by whom he does not
know.

Fong was captured by Detective Far-
rlngton last night, but the other three
men were not captured until this morn-
ing.

SHOT BY HIS FRIEND.

Hall nnd Smith Had Spent the
Nlffht Drinking? Tosethor.

OTBTEIt BAY, L. I April 24. There
was a shooting affray here early this
morning as the result of an
drinking bout.

Frank Hall shot Georgo H. Smith
with a revolver. The bullet
struck Smith In the breast and glanced
downward. The bullet has not yet been
located.

Smith and Hall spent last night drink-
ing together. At 2 o'clock this morning
they started home together. They got
Into an altercation on the way. Hall
drew his revolver and shot Smith at
close range.

Hall escaped and Is now In hiding.
Smith's wound Is not fatal.

THREW AWAY $25,000.

Canadian Fishermen Who Picked
Up a Treasure Unawares.

(Or Auoclated Preia.)
VANCOUVER, B. C, April 21. About

a month ago the crew of the fishing
steamer Caplatlne found a lump of
white substance while cruising about a
hundred miles from the coast. The stuff
was kept for some time as a curiosity,
but Anally they threw It overboard after
cutting off a small piece.

On their return to town the piece
saved was examined by several experts,
who declared It was ambergris. As the
lump weighed nearly one hundred
pounds. Its estimated value Is $25,000. A
party has now gone out with a diver
to search for the treasure.

SIX AMERICANS ARRESTED.

Canadian. Bar Titer Killed Fish
'With Dynnmlte.
(nr Aasoclateil PrrM )

OTTAWA, Ont., April 24. Mayor
Sherwood, Superintendent of the Ca
nadlan Secret Service, sent two men to
Prescott, Ont., opposite ORdensburg,
N. Y., last Saturday, to watch for resi-

dents of the American side of the St.
Lawrence who hnd been Rilling stur-
geon in Canadian waters by means of
dynamite. Late Sunday night the Ca-

nadian officers arrested six Americans,
all of whom had dynamite on their
persons. The prisoners were lodged In
the County Jail.

Last evening, Sir Charles lllbbert
Tupper, Minister of Marine and Fisher-
ies, said that he would see that the
Americans were prosecuted under the
clause of the new criminal code, re-

ferring to carrying explosives on the
person, which renders convicted per-

sons liable to seven years' Imprison-
ment In the penitentiary.

Had the offenders been Canadians,
they would have been prosecuted un-
der the Provincial law for killing fluh
by Illegal methods, the penalty for
which Is comparatively slight. The
Dominion Government will instruct the
County Crown Attorney to refuse ball.

m

is'tt STOLE" KB" RINGS.

Mrs. Partridge Makea Charges
Against Dr. O'Farroll.

Tho Aroused Clnlms II Took the
Kings for g.

Mrs. Fanny A. Partridge, a d

ouhk widow, of 270 Beventh
avenue, appeared In the Jefferson Mar-
ket Police Court this mornlnK as com-
plainant against Dr. J. J. O'Farrell, of
205 West Thirty-thir- d street.

The charKe nRulnst the latter, who
Is a n physician of the west
side, was the larceny of tno KOld rings.
He was held for examination.

Mrs. Partridge testirtcd that on Thurs-
day morning last, nhen 111, she called
In Dr. O'Karreli to attend her. While
talking to her, she said, he removed
two diamond rings from her finger and
tried to take a third. She struggled with
him, however, and he was unable to ob-
tain it.

"He took the two rings away with
him," she added, "promising to return
them the same evening when he called.
I did not see him again until Bnturday,
when he brought back the rings, but
the stones had been taken out."

In his own defense, Dr. O'Farrell said
that he took the ring far
as Mrs. Partridge was under the Influ-
ence of liquor. He called several times
to see her afterwards, but she was out
each time.

He added that Mrs. Partridge's mother
told him her daughter had been out all
night and had lost the stones herself.
That, however, was denied.

Mrs. Fanny Partridge Is the widow
of John J. Partridge, of White Plains.
He left a fortune of 172.000.

Now he wears diamonds
And revel' In cash.
What did he do T

In The World put an ad.
That brings in the cash
And males thu heart glad.

GIRLSAS BANDITS.

Tito of Them, In Men's Clothe,
Hold Vn Went Ylrulnliuia.

(Uy Aunclaltl Pre.. )

HUNTINGTON, W. Va April 2l.-- One

of the roughest regions In this section
of West Virginia, Is on the ridge

Twelve Pole nnd Tom's Cre.'c, In
Wayne County, about twenty mlle.sculh
of this city. The rjad Is traveled
very little.

llecently a number of men parsing
over It nt night on Mom illicit have teen
held up.

When William llalange waa stopped
and relieved of 1100 .Sunday nlsht by
two robbers he says h? founl that ll'e
baudlu were women In (llsgul( and
that tney were .Misses I'lli rnd Tina
Gore, daughters of a re " 'table far-
mer. He reported the matter to the
girls' people.


